
How to 
save your 

digital 
liability card 

to your 
phone



Before you can access the mobile app, 
you’ll need to reset your Cheep Insurance 

password via our online portal

1. Visit our online portal
2. Login using the credentials provided in

your welcome aboard email
3. If you don’t have that email anymore,

your login credentials should be:
• Username: your email address
• Password: Charlie

4. As soon as you login, you’ll be prompted
to reset your password

5. You can now use your email address and
this new password to login to the mobile
app and access your digital liability card

If you’ve already done this, 
skip ahead to the next page 

for instructions for 
downloading our mobile app 
& saving your digital liability 

card to your phone

Resetting your Password:

(we know this is super annoying - so we’re working to change this functionality for you!)

https://portal.csr24.ca/mvc/8351262/sub/2


1.
Search for “Cheep Insurance” in the
App Store or Google Play. Our
mobile app, “Cheep Insurance
Mobile” should be the first option to
come up. Download the app.

2.
Open the app on your phone and
login using your credentials. (If you
don’t know what your credentials
are, go back a page).



3.
Select the “Liability cards” option
from the homescreen of the app. 4.

Select the vehicle for which you’d
like to save a liability card to your
phone.



5.
Your liability card will open on your
screen – you can then save a version
to your phone. (If you want to save
cards for more than one vehicle,
you’ll need to do this for each.)

You can also zoom in for easier
viewing of your policy information.

Note: We’re working on optimizing
how cards display on mobile!



6.
Once you’ve saved your liability card
to your phone, you can access it
quickly from the login screen of the
app without having to login or waste
precious data.

7.
All of the liability cards you’ve saved
to your phone will be accessible in a
list of “Saved liability cards” so you
can select and view them quickly.



Cheep Charlie and his 
feathered friends thank 
you for going digital and 

saving the trees!

If you run into any trouble, reach out to our in-house app expert Jen by email at 
jen@cheepinsurance.ca or by phone at 1-866-92-CHEEP or (902) 463-1675.

Mobile App Quick Download Links:

mailto:jen@cheepinsurance.ca?subject=Help! I'm trying to save my digital liability card to my phone...
https://geo.itunes.apple.com/us/app/cheep-insurance-mobile/id1119286070?mt=8
https://geo.itunes.apple.com/us/app/cheep-insurance-mobile/id1119286070?mt=8
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.appliedsystems.mobileinsured.wclba02
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.appliedsystems.mobileinsured.wclba02

